Booking A Visit
1. Complete and return the separate admissions booking form.
2. Upon receipt of your booking form, arrangements will be made for your group and we will contact you to confirm.
If you have any catering requirements please contact the café directly on 01485 544548 or info@sandringhamcafe.co.uk.
3. Payment and confirmation of final numbers should be made on arrival when tickets will be issued. Payment can be made by
cash, card or cheques payable to ‘Sandringham Estate’. We do not accept American Express.
Credit is available to companies wishing to present a voucher by prior arrangement with the Visitor Enterprises Manager,
two trade references and a copy of your voucher will be required.
Please consider how much time is needed for your visit, tours may sometimes leave disappointed as the organisers have not
anticipated enough time. We recommend at least 3.5 hours or longer if you are dining.
Terms and conditions.
All group visits to Sandringham must be pre-booked to guarantee entry to the House and Gardens. The group rates apply to
parties of 20 or more people. All guided tours and catering requirements are subject to availability. Booking forms must be
received no less than four weeks prior to the visit date in order for us to accommodate.
If you have booked a guided garden tour, in the instance of arriving an hour or more late or not arriving at all, you will be
charged an administration fee of £50 per 20 people. If a delay is anticipated, please contact the Visitor Ticket Oﬃce on
01485 544104 as we cannot guarantee your guided tour will still take place.
Only Sandringham Guides are permitted to oﬀer guided tours. Groups are not permitted to conduct their own tours.
All information is correct at the time of going to print. Sandringham Estate reserves the right to alter dates, times of opening,
pricing and services oﬀered.

Book Now
Please complete our booking
form and return to:
visits@sandringhamestate.co.uk
or post to:

Find us
Sandringham is nestled in the heart of the Norfolk Coast Area
of Outstanding Natural Beauty, approx. 6 miles north-east of
the historic market town of King's Lynn.

sandringham estate, Norfolk, PE35 6EN

www.sandringhamestate.co.uk

The Visitor Enterprises
Administrator, Estate Oﬃce,
Sandringham, Norfolk,
PE35 6EN
To find out more or book your
group visits please contact
Nicky Colman on
01485 545408, or visit our
website for more information.
For all catering arrangements
please contact 01485 544548 or
info@sandringhamcafe.co.uk

Group Visits
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Sandringham is the much-loved country retreat of Her Majesty The Queen, in
the Norfolk Coast Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, close to King’s Lynn.
The House, Gardens, Transport Museum & Exhibition and St Mary Magdalene
Church are all open from April to October with the wider parkland, café and
gift shop open all year round for you to explore.
Sandringham oﬀers great days out for groups; discover the fascinating history of
the House, explore over 24 hectares of formal Gardens with a variety of trees,
water gardens and planting or relax with a spot of tea or lunch in the
Sandringham Café. We also have a busy calendar of events for you to enjoy.

Preferential rates for group bookings of
20 or more
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Dedicated group booking oﬃce
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Coach driver’s refreshment voucher and
free admission to the House and Gardens
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Coach parking is free when visiting the
House and Gardens as a pre-booked
group

g

Private out of hours tours of
Sandringham House available

A wide variety of tours in the Gardens
- supplement of £3.50 per person
Multimedia audio guide available in
the House
Full access in the House for visitors
using wheelchairs and transport
through the Gardens
Voucher scheme available for lunch or
other refreshments for your group

Sandringham 2020
Group Pricing and Important Information

Planning Your Visit

There’s a wealth of things to see and do at Sandringham so please ensure you plan your day
beforehand. We recommend a minimum of 3.5 hours to ensure you get the most out of your visit,
longer if you can. Please read this information before completing and returning the booking form
to the Visitor Enterprises Administrator.

The principal ground floor rooms used by the
Royal Family are open to the public, each with
knowledgeable and friendly room guides.
The Transport Museum has fourteen rooms of
fascinating exhibits and there are 24 hectares of
Gardens to explore throughout the season.
Our guided Garden tours are themed with the
seasons to give you the best highlights and make
an attractive optional extra.

Sandringham can accept six coaches a day; three with a morning arrival time (between 10ammidday) and three with an afternoon arrival time (between 1-3pm).
All prices quoted are based on groups of 20 or more and includes VAT.

Opening Times
3 April - 30 September

1- 14 October

(except 10 April and 25-31 July inclusive)

(Please note during October all attractions will close 1 hour earlier)

Gardens open from 10.30am - 6pm
House, Transport Museum & Exhibition
11am - 4.45pm
Last admissions 4.30pm.

Gardens open from 10.30am - 5pm
House, Transport Museum & Exhibition
11am - 3.45pm
Last admissions 3.30pm.

Standard Group Visit

Guided Garden Tours

Allow approx. 3.5 hours
This can be a visit to all the attractions including
the House or just the Gardens, Transport
Museum and Exhibition.

Tours lasting 1.5 hours can be arranged on
any open day but must booked in advance.
Maximum of 25 people per tour.

Prices

May
Re-landscaped by Sir Eric Savill and
includes many unique plants.
1.5 hours

House, Gardens, Transport Museum & Exhibition
(includes Multimedia tour of house)
Adult
£16.00

Child (5-15)
£7.00

Senior (60+) and Students
£14.00

Gardens, Transport Museum & Exhibition Only
Adult
£11.00

Child (5-15)
£5.00

Senior (60+) and Students
£9.00

Private Morning or Evening House Tours
9-10am or 5-7pm
£28.00 per person (minimum 20 people)

Seasonal Garden Tours
Guided tours are available May - October and prices are in
addition to the cost of House and Gardens entry
£3.50 per person

St Mary Magdalene Church - Free Admission
3 April - 14 October (except Good Friday)

Monday to Saturday 11am-5pm : Sunday 1-5pm
(During October, closes at 4pm)

Open as per main attractions (subject to services taking place)

Woodland Walk

Private Morning
or Evening
House Tours
4 April - 30 September
(Excluding 10 April and 24 July - 1 August inclusive)

Hour long tours starting between
9-10am or 5-7pm
During October, morning tours only.

Your group will enjoy the splendour of the
House exclusively with the assistance of our
knowledgeable guides.
To make your visit extra special we oﬀer a range of
tailored catering packages to compliment your
private tour.

Water Garden

June and July
Tour of lakes and rockeries landscaped by
James Pulham.
1.5 hours

Walled Garden

August and September
A chance to view the walled garden and includes
Queen Victoria’s Oak which is normally closed to
the public.
1.5 hours

Autumn Walk

October
See the striking colours of the Gardens with
particular focus on trees.
1.5 hours

Timings

Group Dining Options

Events

Most visits take between 3-4 hours to view
the House, relax with a bite to eat in one of
our cafés, then explore the 24 hectares of
formal Gardens. Browse the Transport
Museum, Exhibition and Gift Shop.

Your group can enjoy a quick break or larger meal in
Sandringham Café, using homegrown produce from
the Estate and other locally sourced ingredients.

Season Opening
3 April

Here’s our suggested itinerary of a standard
visit to help you get the most out of your day
and enjoy all of the attractions.
Coaches with a morning arrival time

Sandringham has a large 200 cover café in the Country
Park and a food to go kiosk with outdoor seating, both
are located just a short walk from the coach parking
area. In addition the Stables Tearoom seating 70 is
located next to the Transport Museum.

10.00am Arrival and morning coﬀee in the
Sandringham Café

Whilst it is not possible to reserve seats in any of our
catering outlets, we do require confirmation if you wish
to use the catering facilities.

10.30am Enjoy the Gardens

For group dining we have three options:

11.00am Self guided tour of the House
12.15pm Lunch in the Sandringham Café
or Stables Tearoom
1.15pm

Browse the Transport Museum
and Exhibition

2.15pm

Enjoy a visit to
St. Mary Magdalene Church

2.45pm

Browse the Gift Shop

Coaches with an afternoon arrival time

Option 1
Your group can take advantage of free-flow catering in
our Café, Kiosk and Stables Tearoom
Option 2
Vouchers can be redeemed in the Café, Kiosk and
Stables Tearoom for any value but can include options
such as:
g
g
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Tea or coﬀee on arrival
Soup and Sandwich
Two course seasonal meal including tea and coﬀee
Tea or coﬀee and cake

1.00pm

Arrival and self guided tour of
the House

2.15pm

Coﬀee in the Stables Tearoom

Option 3

2.45pm

Browse the Transport Museum
and Exhibition

For an extra special event, a marquee can be provided in
the rear garden of the Sandringham Café

3.30pm

Enjoy the Gardens

4.15pm

Enjoy a visit to
St. Mary Magdalene Church

4.45pm

Browse the Gift Shop
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For further information or to arrange a dining option
for your group, please contact the Catering Manager on
01485 544548 or info@sandringhamcafe.co.uk

The House, Gardens, Church,
Transport Museum &
Exhibition open for the 2020
season.
Craft & Wood Festival
11 - 13 April
A mix of quality artists,
designers, jewellers,
woodturners, craftsmen and
coppice woodsmen.
A selection of specialist wood
demonstrations with fine
food tent and activities
throughout the day.
Sandringham Horse Driving
Trials
26 -28 June
A display of horsemanship
and carriage driving in the
grand setting of Sandringham
Park.
Sandringham Flower Show
29 July
Now in its 139th year, the
Flower Show is one of the
most prestigious horticultural
events in the calendar - a
unique event showcasing
many of the region’s leading
nurseries and horticultural
specialists exhibit.
Food and Drink Festival
8 - 9 August
A two day festival of eating,
drinking, demonstrations and
entertainment with celebrity
chefs and vibrant food.

Jools Holland and his
Rhythm & Blues Orchestra
featuring Gilson Lavis and
Ruby Turner with special
guest Eddi Reader.
29 August
Bring picnic chairs and enjoy
the sounds of Jools Holland
and his Rhythm and Blues
Orchestra - an evening of live
music.
Sandringham Proms hosted
by Brian Blessed OBE,
performed by the English
Symphony Orchestra with
Spitfire flypast.
30 August
A majestic sky filled display
accompanied by some wellknown British war themes.
Followed by an evening filled
with delightful music and
firework finale.
Game and Country Fair
12 - 13 September
Probably the best Game Fair
in Norfolk, a must for every
country lover.
Christmas Craft, Food and
Gift Fair
20 - 22 November
The perfect place to pick up
unique Christmas gifts and
speciality fine foods.

